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A ROBUST DEjIUCRAT.

'I he Welcome reporter lias bad the
pleasure otjtfe ncquaintancoof Captain
EgbtfrtjfSfarsbal Grady's new appoln-teo.i- rt

the place of bailiff of the Uulted
States district and circuit courts, .for
snore.ttaan twelveveara.
" OptiltiuEibertJaaia pfoneer of
NoTildOriuAk TfiZflrei kil'syor of Fargo,
nu nflliM to which ho was repeatedly
elected, farsKfWfor&lsobasTlDtfmocra- -

cy, enterprise uu gcueiireiijr, uu
loved by every acquaintance. Twelve
vearaaeo Cantaln Eibt-r- t could bave
lefetfee'Nurlh Dakota metropolia witb
$000,000 lu his JeaiiB, but like every cit-

izen of that then prosperous region ed

lie had struck Utopia the Eden
of a newly discovered world. Conse-

quently the captain invested in every
enterprise that promised either profit to
bltuselfor benefit to thecountry. He
placed money In every public institu-
tion a wide-ujvak- e, Intelligent, open-hearte- d,

progressive people suggested.
Public halls, an opera house, elegaut
hotel, educational concerns, street rail-wa- s,

waterworks, electricilgbta, subsid-

ies to railroads and kindred proposition
were euro of succor from bis plethoric
purse, and an addition to the town was
never so distant from the business cen-

ter that Captain Egbert did not possess
.a goodly portion of it. At his own ex-

pense be planted miles of shade trees
alopg the streets of the city and used
his money lavishly to build up and
beautify the town. One of his Invest-

ments was the establishment of a dally
Democratic newspaper, which drained
away a large portion of his surplus
cash. Finally wheat, the one previous
profitable product of North Dakota, not
only declined in price to below tbe pro-

fit line, and added drouth season ufter
season, abetted by furious winds which
actually blew tbe sprouting grain ontof
tbe mellow soil, Impoverished that en-

tire section of country, and Captain Eg-

bert went down in tbe maelstrom that
destroyed scores of other men. He bat-

tled, however, with fate so long as he
bad a penny left, believing that the
visiting calamities would pass nwaj

rand prosperity return, but his hope
were never realized. Now, at the age
of 74, though looking less than CO, tbe
captain la first ofllclally recognized by
the national Democracy. He deserves
the place given him by Mr, Grady.

New York Hops.
The Watervllle Times of September

1st Bays tbe recent severe storms
changed the bright prospects of a good
crop ot hpps of excellent quality to the
certainty of a decreased yield of much
poorer grade. Even on tho poles that
were not blown down tho vines
were so whipped about and tho hops bo

bruised that the result cannot bo other
wise. Adding to this tho continuous
wetting that the hops were subjected
toaudtho very hot weather that pre-

vailed, made the conditions tho moat
unfavorable possible. The Humphrey
yards suffered tbo most aud so quickly
did mould set In that many of them
wore nearly ruined. Bome had been
picked before tbe last storm of Tuesday
and were thus saved but others will
not bo picked, so worthless have tbey
become. Tho only salvation for the
lato yards was bright, cool weatber
after tbe storm aud fortunately such
has been the weatber slnoo Tuesday.
At present while there Is some mould
In the lato yards aud many red aud
brown hops, owing to tbe branches be-

ing broken, still thoy aro keeping better
than was expected aud with a coutlnu-anco- of

favorable weather, tho result
will not be as disastrous as at first sup-

posed. Regarding tbe yield, many re-

port that their yards are coming down
fully as heavy as wih expected, not
withstanding broken brunches from
many hills are thrown out.

Tboro has been very few sales here
lately. A five bale lot of Humphreys
was bought here yesterday for 25 cents.
They were for Immediate shipment
abroad and therefore tbe price la uot a
fair criterion of tho market. Auotber
lot waasold for 18 ooula. The prloo of
'92 bops'stlll remains at about 20 cents.

E. Upbimann.of New York,was here
yeterday to look pver tho situation.
H. 1'rtestcr, ofNuremberg, Is now here.
He reporta that recent advices from
tUo continent of Europe assert that
114 yield will bo leas than last year lu
Bavaria, Wurteiuburgftiid iu Germany
but a"Ct,t,er u others countries to nearly
twake up the loss u these. The Brllu
TeblattofAug,21 lu his authority and
that paper estimates, tbo total yield of

th world In 18W at 1,630,000 owls, and
H 1W3, 1,400,000 owts.

T XrfttU for Good.
Valuable timber and farming lands

In Lincoln county lu Iraota of 10 to ICO

jkCrw, Will iraue iijrn""5n "umu-- i
tim, Aldrees, I'kkic A RusakXL, I

Jiu Vaqulna, Oregon. '
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CARTER'S .
rim --xhmYlVER
pius. Hi

CURE
Rlek TTMUeheaixt nliero all lbs troubles Ind
dent to a bilious state of tbe system, such at
Ulzxincsa, Kausea. urotrsiness, uisiress aiier
eating, Pain in tbe Side, &c While their most
remarkable success has been shown in curing

SICK
Headache, yet Guma's Littlc Xjtxs Piujs
aro equally valuable in Constipation, curing'
and preventing this annoying complaint, while

3 they also correct all dJsorderrof the stomach,
stimulate thaliTer and regulate the bowels.

u uey onij curea
t HEAD

che tW would be.ajgost price to those
who suffer1 from thJjrdistresslnf complaint:
But fortunately their goodness does not end

CberewuTthose' who once try them will rind
tf pills valuable In so many ways that

U5y wflTo to do without them.
But after all sick bead

ACHE
Is the bane of so many lire that here is where
we make our great Ittast. Our pills euro it
while others do not.
darn's Lrms Lrrra Piii are very sman

and very easy to take. One or two pills make
dose. Tbey aro strictly vegetable and do

not gripe or purge, but by their gentle action
please all who use them. In vials at ZS cents;
ore for $ 1 . Sold everywhere, or sent by mail.

mm lasicnrs co., vn Tt
SanEE Mfe U'b

Don't you Snow
That to have perfect health youmusi
bave pure blood, and tbe best way t
bave pure blood is to take Hood's Bar- -

sa pari I la, tbe best blood purifier and
strengtn nunner. itexpeis an taint 01

scrofula, salt rheum and all other
humors, and at tbe same time builde
up tbe whole system and gives nerve
strength.

Hood's Pills may be bad by mall for
25c. of C. I. Hood &. Co., Lowell, Mass.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
XTOT1CE is hereby riven that tbe Hon.
1 county court 'ot Marlon county. Oreeor..
na duiv aDDOlnted the undersigned adminis
trator of the estate of James T. ilnrdlng.de
ceased. AH Dersona having claims aealnt
aatd eatato will please present them to roe at
m farm, or to D. (J. Sherman, at bis orcke In
rstiem.uregnn, properly verided, within six

month from this date, and all persons
mowing themselves Indebted to said efttate

are requested to make lmmtdlate payment
JAnKIUAKUl.tU

Administrator of tbe estate of James T
Harding, Sept. 7th. 1S33. OM3t

PEARY'S 8LEOQE JOURNEY.

Reasons For Considering It a Blost It
murkubie Perrormance.

To tho Editor of The Bun.
Sin In your issue" of this morning you spcali

of Lieutenant Peary's famous sledge trip n
being tho longest ever performed by two men
vrlth a dog tenm. Is nH this an error? Colonel
W. II. Olliler'H trip ivrross Siberia was much
longer.and 1 understand from htm that the first
4.000 miles of It were itccompllslied with only the
aid of a single native. I do not write to dis-
parage Peary, but certainly Cirsar should have
his own. DAvtD A. Ctnms.

Our correspondent has unintentionally
misquoted The Snn. We did not say that
Peary's sledge trip was the "longest ever
performed." What The Sun said was.
"He made the greatest sledge journey
ever performed by two men with a team
of dogs, traveling on tbo ico cap as far
as from this city to Omaha without a
single advanco cacbo of supplies."

This of course is a matter of opinion
It is an opinion, however, that is sup
ported by leading authorities In arctic
matters, as was shown, for instance, in
tho recent session of the Berlin Geograph-
ical society, when ono of tho honors ot
tho society was conferred upon Lientcn
ant Peary.

His porformanco did not equal that of
Gilder or of several other sledge parties
notably during tho Franklin search
cither in distance covered or in average
rate per day, as Tho Snn showed months
ago. It is, however, tho conditions un-

der which snch a journey is mado that
fix its relativo position among similar
performances.

In tho first place, his journey was made
many hundreds of miles north of every
other sledge routo that is particularly
conspicuous both for distance covered
and for averago rate attained.

Some of tho conditions were wholly
new. It was tho first timo, for instance,
that an explorer had handled a team of
Eskimo dogs on tho Inland ice.

Peary did not have a single advance
cache from which to replenish his sup-
plies. Many other sledge parties wero
ablo to establish such caches, or at least
there was the probability that they could
secure somo gamo to feed their dogs if
dogs Instead of men wero in the traces.
Peary had to faco the probability that
he would not bo ablo to obtain a pound
of fresh meat, and he therefore had .to
drag every ouuco of supplies for man
and beast that bo expected to use

All previous, sledgo work had best)
dono at or near tho sea level. Peary's
sledgo work was dono throughout at a
height above tho sea of a milo to a Tnile
and throo-flftli- a. For two weeks at a
height of over 8,000 feet ho advanced
among clouds so dense that from the
rear of his slodgos ho could hardly bco
his dog teams. For two weka he was
utterly unabta to steer a course except
by taking tho compass direction of tho
wind and stopping ovory 15 minutes to
see If tho wind ltad uot veered a point
or two.

Under tkwo and other equally unique,
uutriod and remarkable conditions Peary
mado a record which tn point of distanco
covored and average daily rate ranks
among tho conspicuous urctic sltxlgo
jpuroeyo, aud the conditions under
which the results wero attained muke
tho journey tho most remarkable of
sledging exploits. If two meu have
inaloued it elsewhere, l would I inter
satin? to know it. Now York auu

rrA MUlk Somewhere,
Willis (lig!itiu,raclgar)-.A- a rule, tho

last half of it cigar is always, bad.
Wallace Thou you must be smoking

that ono backward, Urooklyu Lifts .

sWalaiaK55?53
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SDGUESTED COMMENT.

The PanAmescan medical congress
badeclared consumption contagious
and Homeqpatbi8tsjL'qUdnks."

Once more Oregon is treated to a pro-

verbial Oregon rain, .About 4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon the "mist" reached
tbe proportions of n shower and the
drops pattered down like an Etstern
rain in summer time. But It's not au
Eastern rain. It's instance! teardrop
abed because they are forbidden to !eav- -

the celestial throne and come down ioi
a summer's outing in this paradise on

earth. It is a timely rain. It came

just in time to allay the dust that was

bt coining more deuse than necessary

forcomfort along some of the highways.
It conies to drive away the lowering
clouds of smoke, to quench tbe forest
Area and purify the atmosphere. It
cotue-- t at a reasonable time to water the
earth and set vegetation to growing for
autumn. If it ceases In time for hop
growers to save' their crop, 'twill seem
very much as though 'twas sent special
ly for Oregon. Welcome, Oregon rains!

VI60R ? MEN
Easily, Qnlcxlr,

Permanently Restored.

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
and ail the train of evils
from early errors or later
excesses, tbe remits of
overwork, sickness,
worrr.etc FuUstrengtb,
development and tone
glren to every organ and
iiortlnn of the body.
Hlmpl'.natnral methods.
JmrnedlatelmproTement
seen, failure Impossible.SSI 2SU references. Boot,
explanation and proofs
mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO. N.Y.

Conservatory

Willamette University, Balem, Or.,
School of music for piano, organ, violin,
ringing, orchestral instruments, Harmo
ny, counterpoint, rugue, orcnestratton
and higher musical composition. No
letter grade of work done west of tbe
Rocky mountains. Prices low. Seven
teachers. Next term begins Sept, 4tb
riend for annual year book or address,
Z. M, ParvJn, Mas. Doctor, munir-a- '
director. 8-- 9 2md&w

Before doing to tho World's Fair
EnquirelAbout

Tbo Limited Express trains of the Chi-
cago. Milwaukee & St. Paul Railwa
between St. Paul and Chicago and
umana ana tjnirago.

rFiVinfmi tfultia ara ?aa f Kill 1 aIaivIaAUCOO la O tt-l- HIO TW)IUUiOUt OtCVllH
lighted and steam heated, with tbe fin
est Dlulng and bleeping Oar Service in
tne world,

Tbe Electric reading light in each
berth Is the successful novelty of this
progressive age, nna is nigniy appreciat-
ed by all regular patrous of this line,
We wish others to know Its merits, as
the Chicago Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail
way is tbe only line In the west enjoy
ing tho exclusive use of this patent.

For further information apply to
nearest coupon ticket agent, or addre

C. J. Eddy, General Agent,
J. W. Casey, Trav. Pass. Agt.
225 Stark St,, Portland, Or. tf

DOWN GO THE BATES!

The Union Pacific nowleada with re
duced rates to eastern poiuts, and theli
through car arrangements, magnifiu
ently equipped Pullman and Tourist
sleepers, free reclining chair careand
fast time, make it t he best time to trav-
el. Two trains leavo from Portland
daily at 8:45 a. m. and 7:30 p. tn. 'The
rates are now within reach of all, and
everyuoay suouia toue advantage oi
them to visit tho world's fair and tbelt
friends in tbe east. Send for rates and
schedules of tralus, and do not purchase
tickets until after consulting Bolso &
Rarker, agents, Salem, Or.

'W. H. HtTRXBURT,
Asa't Gen'lRa8a. Agent, U. P.,

Portland, Or.

IMPORTANT.

If you anticipate visiting the world's
lair, or your irieuda tn tho East, take
advantage of tbe present onoortunitv.
sb tbe fares are now so low tbey cut no
ngurein tuo expense, llie Chicago &
Northwestern Railway have placed In
service a solid vestlbnied train, between
Portland and Chicago, tbe famous
Wayuer tourist cars, free recllcinu
chair cars uud dining car "par exce-
llent." With the accommodations d,

rates now offered, together witb
the short time consumed in making
tbe trip, it la within the reach of all.
For further Information, apply to any
ticket agent, or write

A. G. JUhkkh, Gen'l Agt.
'2T2 Washington street.

Portland, Or.

How's This!
Wo offer One Hundred Dollars re-

ward fur any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. ClIKNKY & Co ."Toledo. O.
We. the underslffned. have known P

J. Cheney for tbe last 15 jearn, and be
lieve mm periesiiy nonoraule In all
business transactions and financially
ablt to carry out any obligations made
by their firm.

West A Ijiuax. Wholesale Drug-
gists, Toledo, O AValdino, Kinnan
& M AltvtN, Wholtfstale Druggists, Tole-
do, O.

Unit's Catarrh furo la taken Intern-all- y,

acting directly upon the blood
and mucous surfaces of tho svstein.
TestlmouiaU sent fn?. Price 75a ner
bottle. Sold by all Druggists,

ANNIETHnHNTON. XwiorTlorrMlbH Mukio, Dresden. UerruAoy. Vocal
music lun'ruelorof Frenchand German at Willamette University,

Koou67,JxliuUdiQ. H-t- f.

,..., ji -

Mr. Grant TV. Bante
" For years T have had heart difficulty and

kidney trouble. I was unable to sleep on my
left side. I am now free from kidney trouble
and can sleep on either tide, thanks to
Hood's Sarsaparllla. My wife had chronic
tore throat tor 20 years. Since talcing

Hood's Cures
Hood's BarsaparlUa. a'ho has not bad sore
throat except once when she took cold."
Gbxnt TV. Babxes, Elchford, N. Y.

Hood's Pills art) th best after-dinn-

rills, assist digestion, cure ileK hasdacaa.

The CiMb ul the Sea Anemone.
Somo crustacean hide their shells un-

der another si creature, apparently to
protect themselves. A certain hermit
crab found in the Mediterranean sea is
fond of a sea anemone, and it is unusual
to find a shell which a hermit has chosen
for his house unprotected by his anemono
friend. A gentleman relates that he
captured and put in a large aquarium
one of these-se- a anemones on a shell in
which was a hermit crab who seemed al-

ready to have outgrown his house.
"All went well for awhile," he writes

"Then tho hermit grew so large that he
had to leave his shell and abandon his
friend. An hour after the hermit left
his old shell I looked at the aquarium
again and was surprised to find the sea
anemone on top of the new shell which
the hermit crab had adopted as his dwell-
ing. They both seemed very Well satis-
fied.

"How had the anemone como there? 1

soon found ont. I cautiously lifted the
shell to tho surface of tho water and let
the anemone fall to the bottom of the
aquarium. Then I put the shell down
near it

"Hardly had tho crustacean touched
bottom before be seized the anemono
with ono claw, then withtwo, and I saw
at once what ho intended to do.

"With great care he went to work to
replace the anemone on the shell. He
found the anemone upside down, "and he
took great pains to stt it upright again.
Then he grasped it firmly with two
claws and raised it and placed it on the
shell. For 13 minutes ho remained per-

fectly motionless, pressing it firmly on
to tho shell all the time. Then bo very
cautiously took away first one claw and
then the other,

"I was pleased to seo that when ho
moved the sea anemone remained' in
place as firmly fixed as tho energetio
little crab could wish."

Oregon State Fair.

Under tbe management of tbe State
Board of Agriculture, on tbe State
Fair Grounds near Salem, commenc-
ing September lltb, 1893, --and con-
tinuing one week.

MORE THAN $15,000 IN CASH
Will be paid aa premiums for Rtocfc, Poultry,
Hwlne, Agricultural Products, Fruits, Native
Woods, Minerals, Works or Art and Fancy
Work, and for trials of speed.
Bedncod Sates of Fares and Freights

on All Transportation Linas.
PA VIL.I" in open four eventnes during the

week, with good muslqin attendance.
TUENKW cmNl?HTAND and the new

Regulation Track are conceded to bo among
the most comlortable and the best on the Pa-clf- lo

Coast. i
SPLENDID CONTEST OF SPEED each

day. There la entered for these contests tbe
nest neia or horses this year that has been on
the rronnds for many seasons.

Valuable and handsome Improvement
nave Deen maaeontnegTonnasanaDuitainxs.

PREMIUM LIST.
Has been revised and Improved to the credit
of the exhibitors

Entries for Promlnms close at3p-m.th- e

nrst day or tbe Fair, and Exhibits must bo In
place by 10 p. m. ofsaid day.

PRICES (IP ADMISSION.
Men's Seabon 1 lcket a f0
Women's Heason Ticket 1 00
Men'DayTlcet W
Women's Day Tlcke! Si
tlace Track Tickets, Dally 25

W6meu to Koce Courve, Kree.
Children under 12 years. Free to all.

end to the Secretary at Portland for a Prem
luui LAmi.

J. APPEBSON, President.
JT. T. GUEao. Secretary. SWftwtd

fe.HIMllll

(0 TUTS
TO

SALT LAKE, DENYER,

OMAHA, KANSAS CITY,
CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS

AHSAU.

EASTERN CITIES.

DAYS to
J2 CHICAGO

UOUrS Qukkest t0 CMcag0 anc

HOIIK Qukker to 0m?ha Md Kan-Throu- gh

Pullman snd Tourist Sleepers, Free
Keclming Chair Care, Dining Cars.

tor rates matt tensral Information call an
OrtMlOltMS,

V, H HUTUJJUKT. AssUG. P. A.
SM WMkimtfto, BV, Qor.Sd

jMsiWiJOB, OsVMOV,

FALSE MODESTY A CRIME.

Tbe Awful JlesponslbUUygTIiatDeYoljes
Upon Fathers wild Mothers.

Tho majority of parents and teachers
assume n frightful responsibility in re-
fraining from making known to -- the
youth of both sexes the terrible conse-ouenc- es

of sexual vice. Vast! numbers
of boys are allowed' by 4 their fathers Ur
trt rf tt-- ttfAtfl cilitcwt tn Twn
powering temptations on every Bido
without a word of warning or of in-

struction upon this vital subject. The
mothers of girls are almost' equally
guilty in this respect.

I say guilty deliberately, for 1 esteem
it a crime beside which many so called
crimes aro innocence itself. There are
in every community debased women
who seek to lure boyB destruction", and
We send out our innocent BOn3.t6tmeet
them without arming them with that
knowledge which is their only safety;
without that salutary fear which even a
slight acquaintance with tho terrible and
farreaching effects of vice would inspire
in their young minds. Our young daugh-
ters also wo send into tho very lairs of
ravening wolves without that vital in-

struction we are too modesf tqgive them.
It is not true modesty which deters us.
Surely that is a false delicacy which is
shamed by speaking of the mystery of
life in a proper manner to a child.

But not only do we hesitate to speak
to children of these sacred, natural
truths ourselves, but wo leavo them to
be vulgarly instructed by low minded
companions. Andthese teachers always
omit, what in truth they seldom know,
tho consequences which follow vicious
indulgence. Parents who do not entire-
ly refrain from instruction sometimes
omit this. They have a blind faith in
their own children, in the instinct to-
ward virtue which is really in most chil-
dren of "virtuous parents, and which is
tho only salvation of multitudes. But it
is not safe- - to trust this too far. It needs
to bo by knowledge.

Only those stern principles grounded
in science which have been built up
with infinite care day-- by day from early
childhood will a ail if temptation has a
chanco to do its worst. Tho eternal de-
mand in nature for purity, and tho in-
evitable penalty of impurity in lasting
disease and suffering and disgrace, can-
not bo-to- strongly impressed upon every
child in very early life. Whoever shirks
this duty does a wrong whose farreach-
ing effects cannot bo measured to tho
child under his care. Hattio T. Gris-wol- d

in Boston "Woman's Journal.

The King of Spider.
Ceylon is tho home of the largest spe-

cies of spider that has yet been made the
subject of entomological investigation.
This web spinning monster lives in the
most mountainous districts of that rug-
ged island and places his trap not a
gossamer snare of airy lightness, but a
huge net of yellow Bilk from 5 to 10 feet
in diameter across the chasms and fis-

sures in the rocks. Tho supporting guya
of tho gigantic net, which in all cases i3
almost strong enough for a hammock,
are from G to 20 feet in length (as condi-
tions and circumstances may require),
made of a series of twisted webs, the
whole being tho diameter of a lead pen-
cil.
- iAs might bo imagined, this gigantip
silken trap is not set for mosquitoes, flie
and pestiferous gnats, but for birds,
gaudy moths and elegantly painted but-
terflies, some of the latter having a
spread of wing equal to that of a robin
orabluejay. Somo extra fino skeletons.
or small birds, Jizarus, snakeseta, navo
been found in theso webs, with every
vestige of 'flesh picked from them.

Tho owner and makerof. these queer
silk traps is a spider with a body aver-
aging 4t inches in width and 0 inches itf
length and with legs"0 to 12 inches from
body to terminal claw. Some axe spot-
ted, cithers .red with greenish gold,abdo-me- n

and legs. St. Lonis Itepnblic.

Skirts and Feminine Activity.
Curiously, just as tho dress reformers

aro attempting to show the tyranny of
tho skirt camo Loio Fnller and the skirt
dancers, and 'now tho Frantz family.
Tho theory of the reformers is that the
skirt, by fettering tho movements of
women, has ever prevented tho accom-
plishment of great things. Tho skirt
dancers, under yards of extra stuff, aro
friskier than ever and point their toes
at tbo very stars. The Frantz family
wear demure-blac- k satin gowns to tho
feet, as primly cut ns a Quaker wid-
ow's.

When a lady can turn 80 somersaults
without stopping and como up smiling
without turning a ln.ir, or run np and
down two Burterimno&ed men ns n. mt
runs up and down a tree, it seems that
no lack of achievement on woman's part
can bo properly ascribed to her dress.
It fa interesting to uotice how essentially
feminino aro the soft, feline, graceful
movements as well at tho dress of thui
entertaining Women. New York Even-
ing Sjun.

A Monkey aud'Pttrrot Time.
C. Hudson, a Warimoo passenger, 6on

of the journalist and government ste-
nographer of that name in Ottawa, and
nophaw ot; Mr. I -;- x)p ?. Vancouver,
B,G$is coraun tryopng,Jn'theship-In- g

business. I but"15 years old,
but brought ovtr.t visignment of 100
cockatoos and a woukera on sneenln.
tion. Tho monkeys killed, threo eu--
tooa. Twelve died bvbinkinlr tw shwater dashed Into their cfl-- fmm i,
ocean, and 25 ate their way through
'" v.Sv pabupvu wu wtb urowneu
in the open sea. Tho tnonte-- n rmt tr
on one occasion and stiread hnnn amnno
the ladies, fpr when tbe ladies' ran tho
monkeys thought it &nejun,tp run aftw
scaled by tho amateur xrobin a wild
attempt to escape. In recapturing them
their owner had bis hand Try badly
tUta.-3.- ttl Pot-UtUiffm- s;

S V .

A BSHIN.G ?

L.fi. . . m , A ..mm

ARi?YD GOING
Hunting,
Lumberirig,

.yoildre do

m
Cwderised

many summer
any climate.
of milk for

Your
On the label of every can is

Pic-nicin- g, Camping;, Mining,
or on'afcchefnl outing? If

not fail to Jay in aSupply of the

nm isa jui
Milk. It gives iHe most
to tea, coffee, chocolate and

drinks. It will keep in
You can use it in the place

general cooking purposes.
Grocerand Druggist sell it.

TMi; NEW

WipnAB'TTTB eSTABLES
Completed and ready to wait en customers'? Horses boarded by day or week
at reasonable prices. We keep a full line or Truck, Drays and Express to
meet all demands. -A-leo-keep the county, for service.

Barn and residence 2 block south

CLEAN.
If you would be clean and have your clothes done up in

the neatest and dressiest manner, take them to the

SALJM STEAM LAUNDRY
where all worktis done by white labor and in the most prompt
manner. , COLONEL J, .OLMSTED,

'Liberty Street.

CHURCH I LL?iirnp5,?iiERps,Piinil)

minnnii.ni bo i

Duniwimnd J

:

;.

a

the signature of. Gail Borden.

of postoflice. 21XAT dC 1U.

103
iStaLte

m
Dispatches.

i w
n Tllnnh In f ATTTfinnii
(I uuuuic licwAuaui L

THE LEADING INDEPENDENT

REPUBLICAN PAPER
T)F THE VALLEY.

cuupjsr IBllil
Receiving '311 the

.
'

. - --Associated ,

raity by:mau:,;per:e,4r;
"

'Street.

3Bfeetss

These low .hard times rates .enable every faimt r to have

his daily paper and know? thei state, of the market and all the

news of thtx world.

.'EdUoriacommentisfeiriise randl kdeptndent. Edited

by its publishers to secure good . government for the people,

able to'deai juBtlyJandtfairly with all.

Complete Telegflphic, StatecCpital, For-- "

eign Market and Crop News.

TRY THE

'W'CElsTmiLY!"
r5St& Jm&nhSMltt$&JCjT onthS

$3 a Year, Postpaid.
The.Only-On-e Gent Newspaper on 4he .'Coast. More new

'thanany6bl4'weeklies that coefc $9'to$12 z year .

No papers sent after time is out.

AkTsfwWrr'All-Swt- a Readers.

.wi . -
ItoMd.Eublishers,

fidtm, OregoB.

I

I


